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()t t!.e mi'.'.'.r u t'.-- ! I5:h, d;:.:U
Ki!y, with a of liiH-jmn- , an J

Lieu'. Ur!!-,- ", with a company of InT,

wrre .r IrrrJ lo take voisesMon tf a
Mil aSove the upper vilUs. They 1m-m- e

:!!tly took I position there within one
fand -- ,V ate fit from tl" town, and in a

MtiuUau wl.kh screened them from the
fire ef the enemy fim tbt towns. At
tht same moment, Lieut. Morris, with
one six pounder, and a five and a half inch
howitzer, commented an' attack' on the
lower town. Serjeant Perkins with one
tit pounder, was ordered to report to Mr.
Vanderbur g, cf tht Missouri Fur Compa-
ny. This six pounder was placed abort
the tipper Village." A brisk ore wa con-

tinued epon the town until J o'clock in
4hoe ArnoTa4.loujuWr lA-l-

mean timer Imsily engaged irV gathering
and carrying off trie cern of the Ricara.

At I o'clock Major Ketchum wi also

orders J. Jo. the upper, tillage with hi

rtHnman I .h..i Jj' c. Lis cj l.i'iifisii
thit he and Lit army wu.a be a

tifnife fcr thir ful.llni'snt. The
1'i'mre left, the l!n t,f

rt dys to dc.i !s on thuraiep-ttnr- t

or to reject thef offers. If at the
expiration of that time the ling was not
liberate J, hi royal highness declared that
he would not any longer listen to eny
terras but unfontmUtnaWbrnHsion, snd
would Immediately commence tht attack
on the thy, in order ti bring tut a rstul:
by force which he could not accomplish
by conciliatory overtures. N Hetpttch
hi alnct been received, fiom Port St.
Miryrt'ojnTwhlch It jrai wppoed that
negeclatloiis hart commented. rThfTtr,
hnwcver, only a eonjecnir'r;'"" '

Thus far Is certilnt tht scqncl, as fol- -

lew, s beueyed, but it Is not 5iuiiljn
doubted f

Parit, ilfjnrfay Evtnfog Tht reply
nf Ferdinand to tht communication of the
Dukt d'Angouteme, ha been looked for

heft with great snxietr. It appear that
this answer destroy j all hopes of arrange
ment It was given on the 23d, the last
day of the term granted by Mis Rya
Highness, and, it I said, Is couched in
very strong langnaz. The King; who
wrete tt with his own hand, declkres, if
we art accnratslv Informed,

" I. That he has never ceased to enjoy
personal liberty, until the period of the
entrance ef the French troops into Spain.

2. That tht blood which has been
shed in this tinjunt war, will recoil usn
he head of Louis XVIU. and all french-

men. -
M 3. That they are responsible before

ued, lor all tbe evils that may Happen
either to Ferdinand or his family.

" 4. That Ike king relies, confidently,
upon tbt intervention of England.

M This answer was to be ceiumunicatce
to all the ambassador.
. Vigorous . proceedings are.ia conse-

quence in progress towards subduing the
place. The grand attack ia aaid tw be
planned for the day of the anniversary of
the fete pi St. Louis. err French .

The intelligence from Portugal con-

tinues to excite apprehensions far tbe sta
bility of the present system.

CHialESTON, OCT. 2.
The passage of the AoAi Rookh 3.1

days is, we believe, unpieceitented to
this port. It ia now upwards of twenty
veer since the establishment of the CV

ritr and during that period we have not
known an arrival from any port in Great
Dritain, in less than 35 days.

It does not appear to be confirmed, that
Ballasterashad tiller capitulated, or gone
over to the French but that he merely
entered iotV-tfmsttc- e far a givm-pe-

rind. :One of hie staffrimrrhirg-t- o a

friend at Madrid, aays u There is a sus-

pension of arms until the 34th if the
French do not by that time make some
arrangement with thoao who are in Cadiz,
the war will continue.'

The duke ofAngouleme issued a procla- -

m aiiona iAft dularTotTTh eBthAr2tt sr.t
which appears to have given preat um-

brage to the most violent of the Kovalists.
The London Cotmer of the 26th August.
asserts that the Duke has found more ob
struction from these Royalists, to a final

arrangement, than even from the...y.blcnt
Convtitmionalists.

The atate of Ireland i represented to
be coniderab!y improved. Ho new cases
of atrocity hare, of late, been before any
of the Aasixe Courts. - - -

ifis (fotmeas the Pope expired at Rome
on the morning of the SOtb of August.
Ilia remains accerdmx to immemorial
usage were to lie in atate during nine
days, in a chapel kept lighted. Prepa
rations were making Tor tbe election of a

new pope, cardinal racca, the Chamber-Iai- n

of thTTtoman Church, had assumed
the temporal government ef the State of
the Church. J

Robert Bloomfield, the author of the
Farmer's - Boy, R oral Tales end -- several
Poetical VV orks, died on the 1 9th-o-f Au- -

&usjI2hej
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CLOSE OP TUB INDIAN WAR.
Extract of a letter from Col. Leavenworth, of

the 6th gt, U. S. infantry, to Briar. General
tlrnlaAterfiliaHe;, Fort Allunxm,

30th Aug. 1823. Watlu Itepttb.
Sir: I have the honor to inform vu

thst the; troops svho lately .vtsited the Ric-ar- a

Towns, returned to this postxm the
27th mst.

We arrived before theRicara Towns
on the-9t- h of the present month. The
Sioux Indians, who were with us, were
met hr the. Riearas a short JitsHco from

- -compioy.
Between S and 4 o'clock tht six poun-

der and tht troop opposed te the upper
village were withdrawn, and our whole
force concentrated below the lower vil

litr. snd the troops ordered to form for
the purpose of collecting corn for their
own use, at Gen. Ashley a men had then
L J..?... ' JDcen oi provisions lor mo
At this time, a party of Sioux, and a par
ty ef Hicaras, beh on horseback, were
discovered holding a parley on the hill
beyond the upper town. It was also die- -

covered thst the Sioux were going oft
though they had given ne intimation of
their intention to do ao. The Hirsns
tent out and begged far peace- - They
seid the first shot from our cannen had
tilled the celebrated Chief called "Grey
Eyes," who ceased all the mischief, and
that we had kilted a great many ef their
people, and of their horses. They were
evidently vtrv much terrified, and com
pletely bumbled. Being convinced of
this, and supposing that the government
would be better pleased to have those In
diana torrttied than externuntted, and a

the Sioux, amounting to about 7 or 800
warriors, had left us in a very atrange and

unaccountable manner, it wa thought
best, under all the circumstances of the
cac, to. listen to the solicitations ef the
Hicaras for pssco, especially a it was un- -

deratood that our round, shot were nearly
all expended ; consequently a treaty was
made with them, a copy of which it en
closed.

In rettoring to General Asblev the
proper'y taken, it was thought that tbe In-

dians ilid not perform their engagements
on thst subject, as well as they were able

to co i and they were threetened with an
attack. Their principal chief, the Little
Soldier, came to ns, and begged permis-- .

sKin wUhdraWltis' family from the" vll:'
I.i je before we attacked it; and he cave
ucihnnosnroncrc!tivw-evidenc- e of his
friendly disposition towards us. It was
now late in tho afternoon of the 1 2th t the
iOth aid I Ith having been spent in action
and in negotiation, and interchanging vis-

its, otr men frequenting the towns for
the purpose of trading for mocasins,
and the Indians manifesting every svmp
lorn of bsvingbetin ibofOUghty-bTOD-

ght

to a tense of their interest and duty. It
was concluded to postpone the attsck un
til morning, and the troops were dismiss
ed from parade.

It had been ascertained by me that the
Indians were o much alarmed by our
threatening again to attsck them, that
ihev would probably run away end leave
their villages. This it was thought,
would havean jonfavorjble, effeet --upon1
fft Indian, and nuke them more inclined
lo commit depredations upon the traders ;

end, as the Little Soldier ston after sent
out, for Cener&l Ashley, a few more buf-

falo robes, with a message that he could
not possibly do more, and begging that we
weuld have pity on them, I sent him word
that I would not attack them ; that it was
not their property that we wanted; to
make his people fee) safe, and conduct
themselves well, and they should not be
hurt." .'..

Early on the morning of the 1 3th, we
fauod.ibe JliarM htji. Je.a their Jowns.

fateFte'.cTHim, withes - porn pan fr

fan Si'd and l.ifirni wotun, wham they
1,'ft In their flhrht,) in rn tf the princt
pal Me of the lower village give her

plenty of provisions and water, and left
her in the ouiet posseslon of the towns,
and the pmpertr left by the Indians, ex

cept some com which bad bcentsken for
the subsistence of the men. At about 10

o'clock, on tht evening ef the 15th, the
troop were tmbarked to descend the ri-

vet, nd our guard withdrawn, and every
soul removed from tho villagee, except

tht woman before mentioned. AH tht
boats were got under wiy nesrly at tht
same time. Before we ware out of eight
of the towns, we had the tnertificallon to
discover them to be on fire. There is no
jdoult.tulihey,.bAiJeiLXowunejlJaJ
ashes, & is there any 4ioubt but that they
were set on fire by one MT)OTaM,rp3ftrier
and one Cordon, a clerk of the Missouri
Fur Cempany. Had not this beet done,
there is no douLr, there Is ne'rbem T to
doubt, but thst the Ricara Indians would,
in future, hive behaved as wall towards
our countrymen at sny other Indians or

the river. It is now my deliberate opin-

ion that those Indians will be excited to
further hostilities.

We found the Hicara Indians in two
villages, the lower one containing 71 e"irt

lodgs, and the tipper village TO dirt
lodges. Each village was enclosed with

palllsadct, or pickets, and a ditch, and a

greater part of the lodgrs had a ditch
around the bottom on tho inside. Thee
worka, however, had been represented to
bo much stronger than what we found
them to be.

Durinr eur operations, we sustained no ,

loss in men, and hai bnt two wounded,
Hugh Johnson, of Gen. Ashley's com-

mand, and Smith, a private of Maj. Ket-chum- 's

company.
I hsve been hiirhlf fitified with tlte

officers and men of the regiment, and al-

so with Gen. AMey and his command of
80 men.

I have th.s honor to be respectfully,
your obedient servant.

n. LEAVENWORTH.
Col. commanding 6th Itcgimcnt.

Brig. Gen. H. Atioit,
eCemmamling Vet. Dcpt.

DISTRESSING INTELLIGENCE.

The United States styp Peacock, Capt
Casin, artived at Norfolk, brings ifliict
inr intellicence from Thompson's Inland
whence she sailed on the lTili ult. Since
the account by the brig M'lrwr, more
than fiffv persons have fvllen victims to
the prevailing fever, and among them
some of our most valuable officers. Who
will learn, unmoved, the fate of the gen
erous, the gallant Watso who so re-

cently avenged the death ef the lamented
A lie. lie died at Thompson Island,

n the lSdi ult. after an illness of four
days.

The service has also sustained a severe
loss in the death of Lieut. Hammerslt,
well known for his zealotia devotion to
duty. The other victims are, David P.
Adiims, Professor of Nautical and Mathe
truncal Science, and translator of Lan- -

gifjgts; Acting Sailing Master, flam
brldre ;-

- Midshipmen Reed, Benbridget
and io:ert Taylor ; and about forty sail
ors snd persons in subordinate stations,
whose names have not yet been ascer
tained.

The" Island" continued very unhealthy
I

when the Peacock sailed, but the sick
were generally convalescent. Commo
dore PoRTEk had been verv ill, but was
recovering, and is on bis wav homciatha
Seagnltrw arrival ef which is daily ex
pected. Raleigh' Register.

The rumor of the death of Com. Porter
received on Saturday in a news-sli- p from
Savannah, is notirue. We have accounts
direct from KeyVest, 9 days later (Sept.
16,) at which time the Lorn, was rapidly
recevcringr and was preparing to return in
to the U. S. in the Sea-Gul- l, which vessel
was atibsequently seen by the Peacock,
arrived at Norfolk, hearing the. Comma
dare's pennant. Petersburg RefiubCn,

The 'church of7St.,Pault Rome, has
b'eeh destroyed by Ere; It was bnewfhs
Iarjg-.?tJt- hc i itiirstj ii.d.the uioR;njftt

--world,-arid "pa rticuhTly-Temarka- ble far
the elegance of us structure, and tht tne
collopades of Creek and African marble
whtchr-aoppofte- d rte naves : --:

aa

A young lady by the name ef Hughes,
lately recovered 82221 33 eta. damages
gainst the proprietors of a stags coarh in

England, for the injury the sustained in
consequence of the negligence of the dri-

ver in suffering' his horses to run away
and upset the atage. ;.

. Murder vtill tut !n .

A man by the name of Patrick MCann
has been"executeeratTJvTininn reland, for
the murder of a -- Mr. OwenrThe 'dded
was committed in the year 1813, ten
years ago;. MlCnn.had lived in Galway,
without being suspected, ever since. .

The Cincinnati "Republican," speaks
of a mammoth water-melo- n, thathad been
served up at the Cincinnati Hotel, en the te
7th in st. weighing sixty one pounds, 2
feet 9 inches long, and $ feet I inch in
circumference.' -

KllU.KIN AMI DUMF.VIU.
-- 1

ruoM r..scus.
cxjtiMt4, eer. 4.

' Ey tbe errlnl ct the thiii Ln'U Kv,kh,
Cspt. bTtwuTill thl reirjikb!f hrt
passage of 33 days, we hive rctWe i our
Lies of I.ondor and Llterpc papers lo
thi 7h of September lt.

. We disenver nothing later front Cadit
thtri what w received per our Lt Ha-ti- nt

paper. That city we still full of
provisions end genuine spirit.

A regular Recount of the eWge of sad
, sallies from Barcelona, U given In tbt
London M&rnlng Chronicle of the 4th
St p! ember," Vat, nttltdj'littf tfia'WEit
we gave yesterday. " r ""

- In tht siege of Cadix, tht French last
pot do farther then ihjr did in tht Panln- -

. sular.War, vizi ta the possession, ol tht
Trocedera battery.

Frit tit letteri from Paris "state, that
"turf hope of pacific settlement of tht

. 5pnlsh War, hadanlshd.
' Th complexion of affairs generally on
the PenimuU, is that of decided hos-
tility to any overture for peace, while
trench foe remain in the territory.

It appear that the new European Con
grett is to meet at Mum.

The esrrison of Corruna has canituUte
(after much hard fighting) on tht 1 3th
August. Their flag of truce offered to
put the garrison under the protection of
tbt Duke a An route me, reiectlnsr, howe

' ter, the Madiid Regency, and demanding
' to wait tht Issut of affaire at Cadiz. The
conditions of tbt surrender will be found
I. ..... 1. IfL.. . ! t.
that this surrender Is after tht commander
of Comma, on tht 6th August told tht
enemy that M be and tbe whole garrison
were prepared and decided to maintain the

. place at alt hazards. Was this I mere
copy of French faicinadt 7 ,Or, have jhe
commander and garrison yielded to Irre
slstiblt circumstance I

It appears that tbt Spanish Constitu
tlonslitts haTt actually entered France.

It Is stated on high authority, thai a
hundred thousand putters were oiTered st

. Cadiz to Galiano, the Deputy to the Cortes,
to gain hlsoptnion in favor of the reforms
to be effected in the Spanish Constitution
Jle refused the bribe.

Tht Municipality of Bilboa have ad-

dressed formal Memerhl to the Madrid
Regency, gleriouily praying this shsdoe
of power lo re establish forthwith the In
quisliion, which, according to them, ia

. one fcf the blestinrs of which
country can boast 1

The Jews on the. Continent, notwith
stsnding tbe use which they are of to

r' and escturfod people. Even in the little
town of TofiUUt a Germany i a email per
lutn M.t ik HAM mtr 4 K at -- Iipa ! ml.'... . . . I

--- --- -
. I

a
-

jouea to taem, ana oy certain nour in
in 'tcnint. m ra ohiiwd in h in
tbeir reaidencea, under a severe penalty.
' CuroAne Cat.

tiTcirooL, AraiL 6.
Tht4ransattone-4Cdia- -r hiefly

Interesting at retpects the negeciations
. which were thought to be in progress

An extraordinary courier haa arrived
from Madrid, bringing intelligence to

h TC ri kinw imKAMwisS kaif ai.iib una. .iuuhiik iiak'vi iaan uis w
i curred in that capital, but the news ro

ceived through it from Cadiz is ef great
Importance. Ins Royal llighneta the
Duka of Anfoulf me. it will he remem
bertd, arrived at Port St. Mary on the

'1 6th. ' On the following day he proceeded
with the husnia lis his mission. ' lie

wnn a nag oi truce ana a cei
. paten to iamz. i ne cespucn was aa
pressed Immediately to tho king. The
Trtliinol saaruai rA ikait kaw mill I nr.1 VlM e.t--

I ovawcfva wsw IVIW ai civ W SJ vva nvi aw mm

milted to see the kin or, to transact ahv
business or earron any communication
whatever with him, "except through the
tisual medium of his responsible adviscrai
Col. Lahitte being thus disappointed in

. fiw oiijinal purposej and unbletojexe
cute his first instructions, requested to

,

appointed on trie prorogation ot tnat oouy.
was of course, in his former capacity

thjt an interview' was seficited with him

Valdez received the Duke's aide-de-cam-

with much dnlitjr, and oiTered, U the let-

ter from his rojal highness was intrusted
with him, to aecure its dtliyery to his Ma-iefc- y,

or at sny rate to acquaint hisMa-jest- r

with its contents. , On this occasion
the Duke's aid de-cm- p left the letter.
.Its contents are most important. It de-cU- re

tUat tliis w'-ih- e Uit linae that his
royal highness would summon the persons

. who. beliJlMi,!r .
in cRti,ri'r ''

liver bim vol but thanrttislttmttjoos
was comnlisd withTIis, royal highness
promiiIt;M;th?r.MBje
l rjincf, that ms .Majesty woum m me
first place engag?4erdinahd vl!. upon
his deliberation, to declare general am-ti(ss- ty

without limitation or exception, to
all his subjects i 'anJ secondly, that bis
Majesty, Lowh XVIU. weuld engage
rerdinsnj VII. to convoke the ancient
Cortes of the kingdom, in order to eatab-li.- h,

in concurrence with themj such

ill car, raeiTf, tri-fiMu- i,

i i
- mm mm i linn in ,

October 2 1, 182.1.

Rorrxv aciticuLTUJt.a sqciztt.
The Cflember of the Society are requeue h

convene in tbe Court-Uoua- on SaturU,

4

' JUII lCARD,Jr.t

CJxnXti LinJVt r Informed by a to.
fnpueS4y Vtwik Knr laywood tmbr,

"

the nia or the State Ua u iotht county H
openrd at the town" of Franklin," by the Ca
mitnnner, Colonel John I'atton, of RuneoaU

cutyta U.4 ImI uU. awd maUhhH hwr 6n('
curing un a time, nre thouasnd dollars Wirk
of lamia were Jirpoaed tf. ,

Hapefii raeny. TT are pleased lo Utri"
from a corrtounoJent ia Athville. that tli km.

pie of lfaywot'l rwAty have lately held as
election tor delegate to the Convention awtt
ing wluth ia to he held in faligh on the ttn4
Monday (not ther, as we elated in our luc)

iu November neijafreult aa follows I

ffayu-ii- Gen. Thomas Lort.

A return haa at length Leeii fere ired at h.
Icili, of tlie election, from the only county m
preioi!y published i w hich follows i

Cnliimiu Thomaa Krink, acnate i Joha g.
While uA Caleb Stephcnawn, ewnmons,

The feinting rstahluhmer.t of the EliiSe4
City Republican it offered for aale, tfe tbourtt
that paper looked too lean to live long. EL.
bctb City ia but a imall town i ami there wai iL

re!i(ly a pretty re'iertable paper printed then
befurc tbe Republican waa conceived of. -

Our readers will find on the first . page ef

Una week a paper, a communication on tbe auk.

ject of the l'reilenry from a- - diatant com
pomlent, who advocates the election of Cea.

Jackton. Ve cannot retpond to all that ew
"fellow-cit'uen- s of the Middle Sutea" hareiU
in thia matter i nor weuld we be thought
subscribe to the immoderate style their seal aw

drawn them into i and thu Ungtiage, In mart
instant, ia of such doubtful construction, anil

there is throughout such a l abstrun.
new, that we hardly know in what ligdit to vie

tbe piece ; but if we have a right conception cf

the pniciplt wished to be inculcated, aput
from the implication of individuals, we ewe?

heartily participate in the native repubSaa
feeTings of the author, or authors.
"Every" truss American, alioutd view a Ideni-

lined with hiscountry'a glory, the Mtrwtsmanl '

hard-earne- d feme of GeTrr3aekson-rwV"W- ij

therefore, to froia upon erery attempt to 4V'
rogate from either, u an attempt to disbonor at
individually, Jbr what ia private charade
without national honor? and how la natloasl

honor to be sustained, without Individual vlrtna

and talent for iu base r But although weVouli
wisli to see Gen. Jackson reeeive eve heoa
which the gratitude ol tbe American peopk
can bestow upon Lim, yet we cannot but fear '

that he ia not qvaLUd to make a juSam
President ef tt .'ted IMatet. V would ait

"

deny but that he has ooClkal interrifr. enerev
of character and weight of talent sufficient! bat

we fear be lacks a competent knowledge of ear

diplomatic rcUtiona, and haa not moderate
and prudenee awawgtj te Stand at-lh- e helmaf

State, and ptkle the barque of the nation eifelf

through all the storms and calma ahe may bare

to encounter. ' -

RADICAL SCJIEMES.
Jle Ms gnat trjah tht star by vhich we steer '
"Jbne turtclvrt ur cscaTar shall le dear,

In out last week's paper, we noticed a scheme

contemplation by seme of the friends of Mr..

Crawford residing in the small counties on the

Roanoke and its vicinity,' to take the election of

President from the people and place it in th

hand of the Legislature.: The object if ft,
plan is very apparent : If Mr. Crawford has any

pHritrin ttrir States it h mostrjrln tfi erirtiiiM

cunuc (powja FeeprsjarejnaBDj,wo
K?ffe'.J,???M wttt eniy have their.

e
6

dtifi w.ejghXiaAeeJection
pslahwe, they . will have aa tnan Vote as the

largest counties in the State. This is tbe scheme.

B'rt hotr ia it to be effected f 'fly tefltiCTtrQL.

usual. We are Sn possession of ucts that

thorizedus in believing, thai It ia esncererffor

certain trusty friends of Mr. Crawford from d

fwnt sejtiona of the SMev t attendjihe next

Legis3aturer sritha view of exercising their ia

fluence'over that body on the Presidential elee

uoij," If they can command a.majonty or w

members, rid it is thought
' aafest, then tie

f3ertbrs itftr to be; chosen br the Lepsbrturef

but if a sure majority cannot be brought Into tM ;

meaJiJMV 'tken.there. rUto be VMiw. to T1'' ..

thlfjectprj,! 'rptaX
Crawford. '

-- Hie reader or ft trestern Careliwaa fti-s-

rest assured, that tbjsjjwioj fiction of our brai i

Were it necessary, we eould' eves gi

naroea of aonje of these political missionaries

Raleigh. Should any one suspect it iaoor

excite ;Wae.icions, e

notice whetheri during the next easioarf

Legislature, certain leading members of

gress,. collectors of Ports, fc. expectan

fflcTmpany wihyciphal tf ther Ciathftllc
BracTley8TTd Ltem.'Mo
pounder, were ordered to take possession
of the tows, nd to suffer not the least

he injured. .

A messenger was sent to rail back the
Indians if possible, and to induce the.rn.to
take possession of their villages, but they
could not be found. It was now evident
that our artillery had been served with

vejr great effect. The towns had been
completely riddled. VVe found 31 new
gra v ev and s fonod that st ve rai old ones

thick- - wnh prickly pears to conceal the

were ktl'ed by ihe-Sfouxl- thotklrmtsfi
on the 9th, were "buried in five graves ;

arid we "know," tlso, thjt mofe than one
was buried in several ef the btber graves
From the best evidence which we could,
collect, it is supposed that more than 50
of their people were killed, and great
number wounded. Our messengers re-

turned on lb evening of the Uth, with-

out having been able to find the Rkaras.
On the morning of the 13th, we placed

their towns,' and a skirmish topk plsirejhad been opened and the surface set

between them. The Riearas maintained
Theit gromnd,ai&r
back, urrni troVpsend'CJen
Asnicjt'a.mfn ar.nvea ana tormea tneir
inrv The Rifc-r- s were t'hen'immcdijte- -

driven Into their towns. The Sioux
were so much scattered in front of the
troops thai the latter we're unable to de
liver their fire, withouXyling Borne oi
the Sioux, and therefore did not lire. -

Our boats arrived subsequently during
the evening of tht 9th, and oor artillery
was disembarked.


